
Hard Water Spot Removal Experiment  
Involving an Acidic Treatment       

                                   Abstract 
Hard water was first categorized by the scientist Chris Gibly in the 1960’s, although the idea of water 
softening has been around since the 1800’s. Over the years and through the industrial revolution, the 
method of ion exchange would evolve to the almost all organic-based ion exchangers used today. In this 
experiment it was tested as to wether an acidic treatment of materials applied to a water stained surface 
would reduce the hard water build up. As far as my research is in play, this seems to be the first hard 
water stain removal experiment performed to my knowledge. This experiment helped to identify which 
material out of the ones tested makes the best impression to hard water spots. The materials apple cider 
vinegar, Lemi Shine Original, and lemon juice were compared to plain tap water all applied to four 
separate surfaces in three trials. Each was scrubbed an equal amount of times and photo results were 
analyzed in a visual rating system being: rating (1), “spot covered and cloudy”; rating (2), “cloudy”; 
rating (3), “spot covered and dull”; rating (4), “dull”; rating (5), “spot covered and shiny”; rating (6), 
“shiny”. The results consisted of Lemi Shine Original getting a mode rating of 6; apple cider vinegar also 
getting 6; lemon juice getting 3; and the tap water getting 2. This data seems to suggest that the treatment 
of Lemi Shine Original or apple cider vinegar applied to a water stained surface reduces the spots most.  

                                Introduction  
  

The Idea of water softening has been around a while. Studies on the subject were first published in the 
1800’s by notable scientists such as Sir Humphrey Davy, Lambuschini and Huxtable on using ion 
exchange (Peter Meyers, page: 1; First studies). Although it wasn’t until the beginning of the 20th century 
and the industrial revolution that ion exchange was actually used. In the late 1920’s, Adams and Holmes 
made a discovery in which coal could be soaked in concentrated sulfuric acid (H2SO4) with the 
conclusion of sulfonated coal. This was the beginning of the modern water softener. Then in 1935, Adams 
and Holmes found that certain synthetic vinyl compounds could also be sulfonated, starting the almost all 
organic-based ion exchangers used today (Peter Meyers, page: 1; Industrial revolution). 
               Two ways to describe water is Soft and Hard. There has been much dispute as to which type of 
water is best. Soft water contains a high amount of sodium (Na) and does not contain minerals like 
magnesium (Mg) and calcium (Ca) which are known to clog pipes (“Hard Water And Soft Water”, page: 
1). Due to this, Soft water is preferred for running appliances like washing machines. It is also good for 
making soap foam more effectively than with Hard water (“Hard Water And Soft Water”, page: 22). 
Although, it can often add salt to an environment and is not good for drinking (Soft water has less 
minerals) (“Hard Water And Soft Water”, page: 23). Hard water has a high quantity of minerals, largely of 
calcium ions (Ca2+) and magnesium ions (Mg2+) (“Hard Water And Soft Water”, page: 1) This water is 
known for leaving behind mineral deposits and has caused trouble with plumbing when it crusts up. It 
also reduces soap foam and can fade clothes in washers (“Hard Water And Soft Water”, page: 21). States 
like Arizona (due to the geography containing high concentrations of calcium carbonate (CaCO3)), have 
this sort of problem. At the same time, Hard water does provide needed dietary minerals and works well 
for rinsing off any soap residue (“Hard Water And Soft Water”, page: 20). 



               Hard water was first categorized by a scientist named Chris Gilby in the 1960’s. He summed it 
into Temporary hardness and Permanent hardness. He defined Temporary hardness as the presence of 
calcium ions (Ca2+) and bicarbonate ions (HCO3-) in water. This hardness could simply be cured by 
boiling. In contrast to this, Permanent hardness turned out to be more permanent. Permanent hard water is 
the combination of calcium and magnesium sulphates (CaSO4 and MgSO4) in water. These dissolve 
further into water as temperatures rise making methods like boiling useless (Grundfos, page: 1).  
  Methods like ion exchange were created to soften Hard water. Ion exchange for Hard water is the 
process of replacing the calcium ions and magnesium ions (Ca2+ and Mg2+) with sodium ions (Na2+). 
This will thus reduce the hardness of water and bring it closer to Soft water, (which as previously 
mentioned, contains a high amount of Na). Another process to soften water was Lime-soda. This consisted 
of adding lime (CaO) and soda (Na2CO3) to Hard water with calcium (Ca) as the carbonate and 
magnesium (Mg) as its hydroxide. Although, this method proved ineffective and is now out dated (“Hard 
Water And Soft Water” page: 15-18). 
   For my project directly, I had trouble with resources. In my research I could find no experiment for 
reference that was similar to my experiment. The studies and articles I did find were mainly for the 
softening of water and not for the problem already around many sinks, pipes, etc… . If I had not known 
better, I would have been the first one attempting a project on the removal of hard water stains. So in 
making this project, I hope to provide helpful information for those who decide to take up a similar 
experiment in the future.  
               I have resolved to test a few likely candidates for removing hard water deposits. One of the 
things I repeatedly noticed in the studies I searched, is that they all seemed to mention some sort of acid. I 
wondered if acid somehow held an answer. I could think of many cleaners that contained acid. So I chose  
apple cider vinegar (which contains acetic acid), and lemon juice for an acidic fruit (Štornik, Aleksandra; 
Skok, Barbara; and Trček, Janja, page: 1). Lemons, as you may know, contain a quite high amount of 
acid. But I also wanted to challenge these two items against a cleaning product. So I selected an acidic 
cleaner called Lemi Shine. Lemi Shine also partly uses citric acid and claims to remove hard water stains 
(Azmanam, page: 1; conclusion to article). Using these three products, I hoped to attempt and remove 
hard water stains from my selected area.  

   


Materials and Method 
The materials which I used for this experiment were 1.25 milliliters of Lemi Shine Original, 1.25 
milliliters of Bragg Organic Apple Cider Vinegar, 1.25 milliliters of fresh-squeezed lemon juice, 41.25 
milliliters of tap water, 4 measuring spoons, 4 water speckled surfaces of similar if not equal space,  
a pair of latex gloves, a kitchen knife, 4 plastic cups, and 4 paper towels.  
               For the project a bathtub was used which contained water-stained handles and a faucet. The tub 
had been cleaned a week before the experiment to give an even buildup of hard water spots. Pictures were 
taken of the handles and faucet for reference later on. The experimental group consisted of lemon juice, 
Lemi Shine Original, and apple cider vinegar. The controlled group was tap water. 4 plastic cups were set 
up in a row on a flat surface. 10 milliliters of tap water was poured into each. In the first cup was  
measured out 1.25 milliliters of apple cider vinegar. To the second cup was added 1.25 milliliters of 
measured out squeezed lemon juice. In the third cup was placed 1.25 milliliters of Lemi Shine Original. In 
the last cup was put 1.25 milliliters of tap water. Each cup was then poured in order on one of the bathtub 
handles or faucet. Labels were placed showing what solution was poured on each surface. One paper 



towel each was then rubbed on the handles and faucet seven times. Pictures were then taken of the results 
and compared with the before photos. The tub was then cleaned after the experiment and left for another 
week to build up hard water deposits. These steps were then preformed again in a Trial 2 and 3. The 
pictures were analyzed in a visual rating system numbering 1 to 6 being: rating (1), “spot covered and 
cloudy”; rating (2), “cloudy”; rating (3), “spot covered and dull”; rating (4), “dull”; rating (5), “spot 
covered and shiny”; rating (6), “shiny”. 

   
                                      Results  
Phase 1 of the experiment concluded with apple cider vinegar rated 5, giving the highest shine but still 
leaving a few spots> Lemi Shine rated 6, giving a nice clean shine. Lemon juice rated 3, leving the 
surface with spots and a slight dullness. Tap water rated 1, leaving a spotted cloudy look. Phase 2 of the 
experiment concluded with apple cider vinegar rated 6, leaving a shine. Lemi Shine rated 6, leaving a 
clean shine. Lemon juice rated 3, this left spots and a slight dullness. Tap water rated 2, leaving reduced 
spots and a slight cloudy look. Phase 3 of the experiment concluded with apple cider vinegar rated 6, this 
produced a nice clean shine. Lemi Shine rated 6 also, this gave clean shine. Lemon juice rated 5, this still 
left spots but gave a clean shine. Tap water rated 2, this left a cloudy look. 
                                                                                  
  

                          Phase 1 

                          Phase 2 
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5 6 3 1
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                         Graph of Appearance Results of Tested Materials
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                                 Conclusion 
This experiment was designed to test whether applying an acidic treatment of apple cider vinegar, Lemi 
Shine Original, and lemon juice would reduce the hard water stains on a selected surface compared to the 
effects of applied tap water. The picture results were analyzed using a visual rating system numbered 1 to 
6 being: rating (1), “spot covered and cloudy”; rating (2), “cloudy”; rating (3), “spot covered and dull”; 
rating (4), “dull”; rating (5), “spot covered and shiny”; rating (6), “shiny”. Trials 1, 2, and 3 concluded 
with apple cider vinegar having a Mode rating of 6, this seemed to have produced a healthy looking shine. 
The Lemi Shine got a Mode rating of 6 also, this seemed to give the cleanest shine. The lemon juice got a 
Mode rating of 3, this seemed to leave greenish-purple spots and a slight dullness. The tap water got a 
Mode rating of 2, this left a cloudy look on the surface. From this data it can be gathered that Lemi Shine 
was most effective in that it gave the cleanest shine out of the tested materials. The apple cider vinegar 
closely backed the Lemi Shine with a slightly less clean shine. The lemon juice probably was least 
effective, excluding the tap water which made little to no difference, leaving spots and a slight dullness. 
               For further conductions of this experiment, I might recommend testing different name brand 
cleaning materials like CLR (Clorox) or Lysol against a more natural brand like Seventh-generation. You 
also could test different rags or cleaning towels as to which makes the most reduce in hard water spots. 
For data results, I would recommend at least having three trials or more and graphing the Mode if my 
rating system is used.  
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Apple Cider Vinegar                                                                                Lemi Shine 
         Rating 5                                                                                  Rating 6      




Diluted Lemon Juice                                                                   Tap Water 
           Rating 3                                                                                 Rating 1
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Apple Cider Vinegar                                                                   Lemi Shine 
         Rating 6                                                                                 Rating 6 



Diluted Lemon Juice                                                                 Tap Water 
          Rating 3                                                                              Rating 2




          
                        Phase 3 Photo Results 




Apple Cider Vinegar                                                                   Lemi Shine 
         Rating 6                                                                                 Rating 6 



Diluted Lemon Juice                                                                 Tap Water 
          Rating 5                                                                              Rating 2
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